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CJjurch, this place, Sunday evening,
0"Mh inrt., at 7 :3) o'clock.

Mr. John P. Roddy, of ( oneuiaug'u town-
ship, who was stricen witb paralysis about
tea dat s ao. ie yet nuc ccious. Ilia condi-
tion is quite serious.

Mr. Samuel who has bet n conficed
to his borne just east of bjwB f.;r the pa.--t
three or tur weeks, suif-rin- s from an attack
of heart trouble, is critically ilL

Mr. Lewis Brehui haa become the owner,
by purchase, of the property u Main Cross
street, occupied by him as a coute.-tioi.er-

and bakery, and also, as a private residence.

Charies Berkey, of Shade toa r.ship no-
tice of bose arrest at bedfjrd, on a charge
of forgery, appeared ia last weeks' HrEAi.r,

has btn convicted on two indictments.
He has not been sentenced.

Mrs. X. C. Critchheld and daughter, of
Jetiner township, are on the rrrzram for
papers to be read before the Cambria County
Farmers' Institute, which meets at Carroll-to-

that county, May 3tb.
The many friends of Peter Auman. the

n one-iee- d veteran whose hume
adjoins ihiSj borough, will be sorry to
leara that he is seriously ill and fears for his
recovery are entertained by bis friends.

Mr. W. H. Lamm, of Mid iiecreek town- -

shii, who is now in New York Citv. writes
the Hzkald that he visited Brooklyn, Sun-
day, for the purpjee of hearing Rev. T. I)e-Wi- tt

Talmage preach his twenty-fourt- h an-

niversary sermon.

II. L. Baer, Kj., has be?n drawn as a ju
ryman in the I. 8. District Court, which
meets at Pittsburgh oa May s'.h. Vnlike
most gent emen who are called upon to serve
in this capacity, Mr. r will do so very re-

luctantly.

Somerset County will be reprwentej in
the great Naval P.eview in New York harbor
th:s week by Captain Kenry F. Picking, son
of the late Wm. H. Picking, who conin-und- s

the cruiser Charleston, on of the fiueit ves-

sels in tbe United states Navy.

Frank Pearson, who plays a leadin? part
n the Robin-Hoo- d 0;era Company, which

11 appear in Johnstown oa May -- d. is a
nativeof this pla;e and has many friends
still living in Somerset. He is the youngest
son of the late Samuel Pearson

One day last week Jarues McKelvey pur
chased the Francis Wutmer property, on the
corner of Main Cross and Patriot street,
paying $J,SA for the same. Il is ncderstood
that Mr. McKelvey will replace the preeiit
house with a handsome new one.

Alarpeframe house in Conneil-vill- e. be-

longing to Daniel Aiignstine, of Addison
township, this county, was gutted by fire at
an early hour last Monday morning. The
damage to the house and contents amount-
ed to about $J.'ii, fully covered by insur-

ance.

Invitations have been received in Somerset
announcing the approaching marriage of
Mr. Grant Young, formerly of Lavausvilie,
to Miss Totten, of Dixon, IlL Mr.
Y'oung has been a resident of Dixon for the
past year. He holds a responsible jKsitiou in

shoe factory iu that city.

Mrs. Valentine Leibman, of Prothersval-le- y

township, was stricken with paralysis
Saturday evening, siace which tiaie she has
bfea unconscious. particular-
ly sad one, as she is surrou tided by a large
family of small children who are de;endeut
upon the charily of the neighbors.

8. P. Poorbatisb. of Cbka.ro, waa shaking
hinds with his Simerset friends Monday.
Mr. Poorbau'h :s president and general man-

ager of the "Jasper Hotel'' one of the large
hotels erected for the accommodation of vis-

itors to the Worid's Fa.r. He is also presi-

dent of the "Jasper Granite Company," of
the same city. Mr. Poorbaugh was former-

ly engaged in business at Gleacoe. this count-

y-

Miss May B. Morgan, of vjtiemahoning
township, who took sicx three weeks ago
while attending a P.tt-barg- h co'tiege, and
who has since been conf.ued to the Alle-

gheny Hospital with typhoid fever, is iu a
critical condition. Oa Saturday ail hopes of
her recovery were given up by her mother,
wbo is attending her, aud the attending phy-

sician, but yesterday she was slightly im-

proved.

Hoa. A. J. Colbora left Monday mjrainj;
for Harrisburg, where he wiil spend several
days renewing his acquaintance wita the
law makers of the Commonwealth, a num
ber of whom served in the lower house at
the time be was a member of ttiat body.
Mr. Colbora wiil also appear before the
Pardon Board in behalf of 'Squire Cummins,
now confined in ihe Western Penitentiary,
before returning to somerset.

County Superintendent J. M. Berfcey has
been confined to his home in Berlin for the
past two weeks, suffering from a severe at-

tack of the grippe. His friends tear that Le

will be uuabie to be present at the conven-

tion of school directors next Tuesday, a hen
his successor will he elected. Mr. Berkey is
a candidate for K. K. Prills,
principal of the Somerset borough schools,
is also a candidate for the Superm tendency.

Mr. D. B. Ziinmermaa, tne tuemahoi.ing
township stock dealer, is in South Dakota,
where he is interested ia a larr--e ranch and
several thousand bead of cattle. After in-

specting the rattle be expects to v:.--- lt Texas,
where he wiil buy about l, bead in audi-

tion lo the large number he already owns.
Mrs. Zimmerman and her two children will
join her husband inChicago early in June,
and after "doing" the World's Fair they wiil
ail proceed to the ranch iu South Dakota.

Congressman J. D. Hxks hss notified
Chairman Biesecker, of the Republican
County Committee, that be wiil procure the
banner promised by him to the precinct in
this county showing tlie largest increased
majority at the last eetiera! election, slid
will be reajy to present it tat time this
fail. Summit townshtp won the banner re-

ferred to and it will be duly presented at a
public meiting to be called souse tiiua djr-ir.-g

th" coming caaijain.

The Germatilowa I id'tn ltiU sys :

Talking kbout the possibilities of electrici-

ty, it would not be surprising were the com-

ing summer to see the Montgomery county
farmers milking their cows by an electric
motor. A Germantown maa is said to be

at work on an eiectric contrivance that is
not only to do the milking, but which at
the same time wiil keep the fltes offthecow
and set up a shrill shriek when the pail is

full, thus notifying the farmer in his library
when to press the button and shut the
current."

George Yinkey was instantly killed and
Andrew Miller was seriously hart by a fall

of slate in the Somerset Stone Company's

mine, near Miiford station, Wednesday af-

ternoon. It was Yinkey's first day in the
mine and be was engaged at removing a
biock of coal supporting the roof of the
room in which he was digging. Proper pre-

cautions wi re not taken to support the over-

hanging slate and rocks, and before the coal
was all removed the roof fell ia with acra?h.
Yinkey was caught by a mass of lock and
never knew what hurt him. his body
being crushed to a jelly by the heavy weight
Miller, who was working near by, was
caught by Jailing slate and pinioned to the
floor of tbe mine. One of hia arms was
fractured in two places, bat he managed to
release himself from the debris, and after
calling to bis companion without eliciting a
reply Lurried to tbe mouth of the mine
and secured the assistance of a party of
men from tbe stone quarry to go to Yink-

ey's rescue. A light was procured and after
a short search the mangled body of the un-

fortunate young man was discovered. Tbe
body was removed to the home of Yinkey's
father where it was prepared for burial.
The deceased was about thirty pears of age
and is son of Christian Yinkey, of Somer-

set towiiobip.

M!s Minnie Lambert, of Lambertsville,
left Monday morning for Chicago, Freeport,
and other western cities, where she will
tpend the buiuumt with friends and

Jtr. I t. Hay man, of Brothers valley town
thip, requests us to say that he wiil not be
a candidate for the nomination for county
treasurer at the coming Republican primary
election. There are still some seven caodi
dates in the field, none of whom will likely
be displeased to hear of Mr. Ry man's with
drawal, as be is an active aad popular young
Republican and would Lave been a strong
candidate had he decided to remain in the
rare.

Court Stenographer Vogle isn't always
asieip. even if be does keep one eye partly
shut (owing to a physical defect.) A short
time S;to he purchased a baif interest in one
of the greatest money making patents on
the market a patent bar ladder, invented
by a farmer living near Husband post orhce
in Somerset township and he is now mak
in? arrangements to push the sale of it ail
over the country. The patent referred to is
a very simple one. but by means of it the
farmer is aide to turn his wagan in the
smallest possible space, and hen gathering
his crops he will not have to carry them
half-wa- across a field on a fork in order to
set to the wagon, since the wsgon can be
wheeled in and out of fence corners as read
iiy as can an express wsgia.

SherirTGood left Friday morning for
Md , with requisition papers for E.

L. tehoemak.-r- , in jail at Cumberland, wbo
refused to return to thi couuty unlesn com-

pel ed to do so by due pnicus of luw. The
siier :1 had not returned op to the hour of
oar g'oing to press, but he was expected home
Tuesday evening, accompanied by Shoemak-
er. A requisition paper, by Ihe way, is a
curious looking document. It looks more
like a county fair premium ibaa it does like
an iuter-Siai-e communication. Tbe requi-

sition for Shoemaker's transfer was engross-

ed on a sheet of parchment as large as one

fuze of the Hecald. Two or three seals, in-

cluding tbe great seal of the Commonwealth,
were attached to it, and il was further orna-ruenif- d

by several yards of blue ribbon.

At tbe Lafayette wasC O. Scull. He is
rather a si.iill loan In stature, but not
iti the head, and has O: e of those cheerful,
gooJ-nsture- fat es which makes him popu-

lar with almost everyone, even if he did not
all toil that warmth of manner thai has
miie him a success in bis business. It is

hariiy necessary to say lhat Mr. Scull is the
genial passenger agent of the Baltimore A

Ohio Railroad. He drops in here occasion-
ally from his home in the Monumental City
to I'jok after the interests of his corporation
which has gained such a foothold in Phtla-de'phi-

Mr. Scull has seen almost every
phase of railroad life, beginning in an bum-hi- e

capacity out West, and finally landing
in a good warm place ia tbe enterprise
which he represents. ".mi Rurr, in llit

Monday the Governor returned to the
house, without his approval, the bill pro-

viding fjrthe expenses of School Director
in a'ten.hng the triennial convention to elect
County Superinteridi-ms- . Ia giving bis rea-

son for vetoing the bill the said
that this duty has alwavs been
without compensation and while he was

that in some counties the practice of
directors permitting candidates to pay tbe
espenses has grown to be an abuse, yet, thi
is not sufficient reason for saddling upon
the counties the large aggregate expense lia-

ble to result from this bi.l because of tpese
rare instances in whinh profligacy of catdi-ua'e- s

or impecunitfeity of d. rectors have led

to al".;-- e. He says further that existing laws
aga-cs- t bribery caa be enforced against of-

fenders.

The seventy-fourt- h anniversary of the act-u-

fvuading of American Odd Fellowship
ooc'irs Thomas Wildey, an English
blacksmith, was tbe actual originator and
fouauerof Oid Fellowshipas il now exists
here. It has been a source of much gtjod,

and will probably keep oa so doing to ihe
end of time. There are now in the United
States Co-- Odd Fellows in gxi standing,
and since the establishment of the order
1,CJ,:1 members have been initiated,

have received relief amoanting to
j."I 'ji 3.n 21; lv3,'l widowed families have
beea relieved, and lt l,j.4 have died. The
total rxf lpis during these years were $1!4,-(;?- .'

:w hi. A truly royal showing, wita
another year's work to add to it of nearly
half a million dollars. The lodges ia Penn-

sylvania a'.otieexpeod for relief considera-

bly over half a million dollars each year.
Tbe Keystone S ate leads ia this as in other
r"i Jecl s.

Somerset Odd Fellows will celebrate the
anniversary with a banquet a! the Somerset
House this evening.

Fvery friend of the Commoo Schools in
this county will be glad to learn that the
Governor has appointed Dr. X. C. Shaeffer,
of ihe Kutztowa Normal School, State Su-

perintendent of Public Instruction. They
ill. also, be glad to learn that Dr. Shaeder

has decided to continue Hon. Henry Houck,
the present efficient and popular deputy, ia
cilice, as he is conceded to understand the
working of the e school system in Penn-

sylvania better than any man connected
with it in the St ite. Our own county insti-

tute is never complete unless Mr. Houck is

in attendance.
The new State superintendent is well-kno-

in Somerset coun'y. be having been
a resident of Somerset for short period,
during whicb time he taa bt a popular se-

lect school, aud in later years be has been a
frequent aud well-like- instructor at Teach-

er Institutes.
Dr. Schaetldr was born in Maxatawny, in

1.V, educated at the Keystone Normal
School, and graduated from Franklin &

Marshall College ia lwJ7. He studied theol-

ogy, was ordained to the ministry, and pur-

sued a course of stuiies ia the Universities
of Berlin, Tubingen aad Leipsic, from 1S7J

lo ls7o. Returning to this country, be
laugbt several years in Franklin i Marshall
College, and thea resigned bis professorship
to pecome Principal of the Keystoje Nor-

mal School, of Kutztown.

Frank Ztr.imerman is in the county jail
availing trial oa a charge of having fur-

nished whiskey to " Pete ' Miller, of this
borough. " Pete," according to his own ad-

mission to the Justice of lae Peac;, before
wijorntiie information was lodged, is "an
habitual drunkard." "Pete's" name is also
carried oa the hotel keepers' black list and
it is impossible for him to buy liquor at any
bar where bis convivial habits are known to
the In order, therefore, to get bis
" boo-ie,-

" which he admits he gets as of: to
as he has money, ' Pete'" hat to arrange to
have a friend bay not less than a half-pin- t

for him at a time. Zimmermaa, it appears,
went lo the gin-mi- ll once to of.en for bis
friend "Tete," and when he was detected in
delivering a bottle to him Saturday his ar-

rest and imprisonment promptly followed.
Zimmerman is n to visitors to

.Somerset. He has a hungry look and sitt
around the streets corners most of the time.
He runs errand and does small jobs of work
for a ii ving. He is the father of large fami-in- z.

the younger members of which were
removed lo Ihe Poor House Saturday even,
ing to be kept at tbe expense of the county,
uctjl their father regains his liberty and ia
again able to earn a livelihood for them.

Policeman Berkey, who made the infor-mV.i-

against Zimmerman, takes a philo-
sophical view of the matter. He claims that
a majority of tbe drunken men seen on our
streets are habitual druukards ; men wbo are
unable, on account of their character, to
bay liquor at a bar, but wbo man-

age to keep drank ail of the time through
the means of a third party buying liquor
or tbem. He thinks that as soon as this is

broken up there will be leas drunkenness in
Somerset.

" Sam" Bethel, a well-know- n stone-maso- n,

has also been ar.sted and is in jail
char-re- d witb furnishing liquor to men of
known intemperate habits. Bethel is mar-

ried aad has a large family.
We understand lhat other arrests are to

follow.

M!Accint
FATAL WRECK ON THE BARE

ROCK RAILROAD.

A Heavily Loaded Train Becomes
Unmanageable and Dashes Down.
a Steep Grade, Crashing into a
Lot of Cars Leadened With
Stones Three Persona Killed
Outright and a If timber of Others
Badly Scalded and Injured-Eng- ine

and Cars a Total Wreck
- Engineer NefT and his Son Bus-B- el

Severely Scalded Somerset
Physicians Hasten to the Scene of
the Accident.

A runaway train on the Somerset Stone
Company's railroad, lour miles below here,
caused the instant death of at least three
persons and fatally injured a number of
others, shortly before six o'clock last even
ing.

John F.. Pile, a Miiford farmer, bis wife and
young daughter, were killed and Jacob
Seffand his nine year-ol- d son were severely
scalded, the latter fatally, aad number of
workmen were seriously injured.

The Somerset Stone Company's railroad
runs from Miiford station to the Company's
quarries at Bare Rocks, two miles north
east. The road is equipped with a small
engine and a number of gondola cars.
The grade of the roal is very steep, be-

ing about loO feet to the mile. At noon
Tuesday two cars loaded with dressed stone
were run down to thejunction of the Som
erset t Cambria and the Slone Company's
railroads. After Ibis the engine returned to
the quarry and remsinel there nnttl a few

minutes before six o'clock, when it was at
tached to two mure loaded fars. The work-

men at tbe quarry, about twenty in number.
all quit work at this hour and a majonty of
them crawled on board the cars in order to
ride to their boarding bouse at the end of
the line. Jacob Neff was Ihe engineer in
charge of the locomotive. His son Russel,

lad of about nine years of age, was in
the engine with him, as were the three
members of the Pile family, who happened
to beat the quarry at the time and took ad-

vantage oi'the opportunity to ride part of
the distance home. The train h.d

roceeded on its way for a mile or
more without incident, when suddenly
its momentum perceptibly increased. En
gineer Neff applied the brakes, and to his
consternation found that they would not
bold the train. Sand was applied lo the
iippery rails and agsin be tried to chejk

the speed of the now tlying train, but ail to
no purpose ; the train was beyond bis con-

trol. The whistle shrieked an alarm lo the
workmen on the cars behind. Faster
and faster sped the runaway train past rocks,
stunips and broken timbers. In less time
than it takes to tell the story the train had
covered the distance from where it got be-

yond the engineer's control to the curve a
few rods east of thejunction. On the main
traek at the junction stood the two loaded
cars hauled down from the quarry in the
morning. Into these the flying train hurl-

ed itself with a frightful crash.
The engine was literally demolished
and the four car with their heavy
loads were piled on top of one another in a
huge mass. John Pile, wife and daughter
were thrown under one of the cars and the
heavy rocks fell upon them crushing their
bodies into pulp. A number of the work-

men were also embedded ia the debris.
They are all Italians and their names
could not be learned Engiaeer

Jake" Neff and his little son were thrown
lo one side of the engine and were scalded
by escaping steam. A number of the work-
men jumped from the train before the crash
occured; bow many of Ibem were injured
has not been learned. John Murdock, of
Johustowa, President of the Stone Company,
was ou tbe train. He jumped from it when
it came in sight of the junction and escaped
without serious accident. He paued
through Somerset oa his way to Johnstown
on the evening irain. He had to be assisted
from the engine to the passenger coach
when the train arrived here. It is possible
that he may have received internal injuries.

The Somerset i Cambria train, north
bound, stopped at tbe Stone Company's
junction a few minutes afer the accident.
A messenger came to Somerset on the train
and procured ihe services of two or three
physicians. Meanwhile Conductor Waite
telegraphed to headquarters, asking permis-
sion to sidetrack his train at Somerset and
take the physicians to tbe scene of the
accident on bis engine before proceeding
to Johnstown. Permission was promptly
granted him and Drs. Carol hers and Kimmel,
were hurried to the scene, on board tbe en-

gine.
Word comes from tbe junction that the

accident resulted through the engineer's not
having su.'!iaeut steam to operate the
breaks. Tbis report is discredited, howev-
er, and it is more than probable that the ac-

cident was occasioned by slippery rails, caus-
ed by the continued rain of the past week.

The bodies of Pile, bis wife and bis
daughter were taken from the debris of tbe
wreck and were removed to their home,
about two miles distant, several hours after
the accident happened.

Four of the laborers oa the train, all of
them Italians, were severely scalded, two of
them it is thought fatally.

Engineer Neff, who is a native of Somer-
set and until the last few months was a
resident of this p'.a e was badly scalded, but
bis condition is not considered serioiu. His
son was frightful'.; scalded and ihe physi-
cians have no hope of his recovery.

The celebrated Studebaker wagon for sale
by

J. B. Holders acx.

Nothing Like It Before.
The greatest thing in the musical line that

ever appeared in Chatanooga is the Noss Jol-

lity Co.. that appeared last night and will
remain over to morrow! The audience last
night never taw anything belter. "The
2uick Match" is bat a skeleton for the com-

pany's specialties. The openine surprise
was the evolution of sweet music from five
churns, a grindstone, and a washboard, and
to an encore tbe handles of the churns be-

came fifes for the playing of "Dixie." A
quartette waved slaw cutlers through the
sir and the sweet strains of teolian harps
were produced. Ox horns gave out the mel-

ody of a pipe organ. The Mexican mando-
lin players was never excelled on the local'
sta'e. A dinner service of plates, glasses and
bottles yielded up harmony, and what they
can't get music out of is undiscovered. Tbe
song choruses, the dances of Miss Bertha
and Miss May, the chic of Baby Helen, and
the humorous pranks of Fred as tbe dancing
master and dude, of F. W. as Dennis and
the squire, and U. H. Noss as Jake Weiner-wur- sl

kept the audience in a continuous up-

roar.
It is tbe most delightful, most surprising

entertainment lhat bas been in Chattanooga
for years. ChittaiuiGa Ten.) Prm.

At the Somerset Opera House, May 10th.

r e

Summer Underwear for Ladies and Chil-
dren. M. M. Tbedwiix A Co.

Our Little Men and Women for May
is odorous of the breath the month symbol-
izes. Not only May Day with the May
Queen and ber retinae, but it offers a loving
tribute to the "soldier old and gray," and
speaks tenderly of the "Blue and of the
Gray." It bas stories to instruct, stories to
entertain, and bits of history and physiolo-
gy told in a way best sailed lo tbe beginner.
It has poems just right to "speak in school,'
and pictures good and many. Tbe number
is an especially Doe one. But the boys and
girls maintain that every, number of their
magazine is a fine oae. They admit no qual-
ifications. And theirs, perhaps, is the right
estimate, after alL

Price tl.00 a year ; 10 cent a number.
D. LoTaaor CovraJT, Publishers, Boston.

Highest of all in Leavening Fower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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First Blood for Uhl.

Mr. Knepper Has a Hard Tim Cet- -

tlngtha Office to Which Ha
Was Elected.

Solomon Grnn'lT.
Born oa Sunday,
Nominated Monday,
Iiefeated Tuesday,
Contest d ednelay,
Ku led out Thunklay,
Went to Supreme Court Friday,
Commission zooJ Saturday.
And will be for some mouth j to come.

Notwithstanding the opinion expressed in
tbese columns that Solomon I'hl did cot
have a peg upon which to bang his claim lo
the office of Justice of the Peace of imerset
Borough, by virtue of the recent election, ru-

mors were current on ihe streets for several
days last week that Mr. I'hl attorney had
not abandoned the contest by any means.
and that after appealing his cheat's rase to
the Supreme Court he had received a letter
from tbe Governor, in which it was staled
that a commission would not be issued to
Mr. Knepper until the Supreme Court had
rendered its opinion.

A representative of tbe Hisald waited
npon Mr. Holberir counsel for Mr. I'hl, and
requested him to verify the rumors in circu-

lation. Tbe crafty attorney smiled an " I
of smile,

but after a volley of questions bad been fir-

ed at him he produced the following tetter :

Ex arm v Chamber.
HAEKIShLE.1, Pa , April It', 1 .:.'

A. C HOLBKKT, Esq ,

Somerset, Pa.
Dsak Sta : Tbe Governor directs me to

answer your letter of tbe 17;h instant, the
contents of whica are cv folly noted. De-

lay in replying wa occasioned by our reier-en- ce

of tne mailer to the Attorney General.
To-da- we are informed that bis construc-
tion of the Act of does not muke it ap-

ply to commissions or to otflces, such as Jus-
tice of the Peace, ic He construes tbe
words t whenever it shall appear by t'tt it

vfeUetiu laid fc'Ve Ihe 6'.rerur,' to
apply only to such rrii- - as are made to
ibe Governor, and not to such as are made
to the Prothonotary ami by the Prothonota-r- y

certified to ibe Secretary of the Common
wealth. This is the first time ibe question
bas ever arisen. I n accordance, then, with
the opinion of the Attorney General, no
commission will issue to Mr. Knepper until
the case has been decided by the Supreme
Court, to wh eb it b.nbeen referred.

Very resectf'illy vours,
U. D. Tri,

Private Secretary.
" I haven't got anything to ay in regard

to the case that wiil be interesting to the
public" said Mr. Holbert, "but when the
time comes for me to s;eak I will probably
have a few surprises in store. This letter
from the Governor is especially gratifying
lo me, inasmuch as it sustains me in the ou

j

I took originally in the ui.V-te- r i

before the Court. The only difference is

that I had to go to another tribunal ia order
to gain my point.

"What will the oQti omeof it be? Thst'
a matter on which I do not care to express
an opinion. My obligations are to my cli-

ent, and if he was honestly elected Justice of
the Peace of this borou rh I will use my best
ifforts tosee that he is so declared by the
Court and that he is commissioned by the
Governor."

Something for nothing.
To get something for nothing is contrary

lo the laws of nature and mankind ; if you
waut a Range, lhat is a good btker and a
perfect roaster, try the Cinderella ; it is sold
at a fair price, and will giveyou gixxl service.
It lightens labor and lesseus care. Sold by

J as. B. Holderbaura.

Marriage Licenses.
The fo!Io-i- n Marriage Licenses have

been issued since our last report :

George E. Iiayuian and Julia A. Voder,
both of Stonycreek township.

Keuhen Hay. of Jefferson township, aud
Mary Klizabeth Ash, of Lincoln township.

Josiah Gind"le-j:rgerau- d K.izsheth J. n,

both of Coiiemaogh township.
Jacob Eaton, of Vcs.tmorelan.1 couuty,

and Vesita Weigley, of Somerset township.
Jacob Livingston and Liiiie Benson, both

of Conetuaugh township.
Geo. W. Ileale and Kmtui Christner, both

of Garrett.

Wanted.
A good girl. A situation in small family

at good wsijcs lo the proper person. Inquire
at this orhce.

An ear of corn 27 inches long, 12 inches in
circumference, having -- I rows of loT trains
each, making a total of i''' grains on the
one cob, is exhibited at Shenandoah Kansas,
as a specimen of that region's agricultural
capabilities. It was raised lail season, and
11 such tars would make a bushel of com.

Don't make your Waists when you can j

buy tLVni for the cost of the material in a!l j

sty Irs ariu colora at
M. M. Tscpwell it Co s.

A peculiar incident occurred in conrt ft:

Waynesbnrp on April 14, aavsthe Wayntrs-
bur ZU&rrttrrr. A fa ike r, son and grandson, t

all lavyers, sat about the unit couut,l ta-

ble as attorneys in the trial of a ra.e. E. M.
Savers, tis son,Jams E. Sayeri, and A.
H. Shyers, his grandson, w?o was admitted
to the bar of Ortue county oa April E.
M. Sayers fcaa ben in active pr ,c.ic as an
attorney for a? moot M years, having been ad-

mitted in SeptetuU-r- , li-- . J.is. E. Savers
is a lawyer of about 5) vean' practice, and
Albert II. Savers is just trinnin.

Kiowersinall the shades of ?j rirg and
Suoimer blooms, naturfcl iLai one iuvol-uniari- ly

aevfcs for tbe perfume.
M. M. Tkehwell A Co.

The Blessed Baby
can get aa entire new outfit cuci'latin of j

long or short dresses, CVbtnre Wraps and
a Lawn, Nainsook, Mull orSUk Cap at ilis
A. E. Uhl a.

Two men who give their names as C. E.
Kinlz, of New York. anJ John Harris, of
Philadelphia, were arrested at Latruiie Tues-
day night bj Lit. ani otii-cr-

on a warrant sworn oat by William
Hudson, a farmer of l'i-as- Unity, oefo:e
Justice Loor, charina; them with frau iu-le- ct

represeoution. Saose-iuent'- Iudsxn
made another information against beta meu
and two others, whuae uarues are onknown,
charging them with conspiracy t o cheat and
defraud Jacob Grew, Samuel Hunter, and
others. The men claimed to represent the Su-

perior prill Company and offered to sell hay
carriers on contracts. The farmers declaif
(hese contracts will turn out to he promUory
note.

MARRIED.

iiEYEKS WEYAND. At the residence
of J. F. Meyers. April 2nd H93, by Rev.
Roliert T. Hall, Mr. D. W. Meyers, of Som-
erset county, to Miss Martha Weyand of
Westmoreland county. Pa.

EATON WEIGHLEY. At the residence
of tbe bride's parents. April lth l.Ci, by L
C Johnson, Mr. Jacob Eaton, of Latrobe,
and Mtsa Vesta Weighly, of Somerst town-
ship.

HAY ASH. April 17tb 1)3, at tbe
Wevt End Hotel, Someraet Pa by Noah
Casebeer, J. P., Mr. Keuhen Hay, of Jeffer-
son township, and Miss Vary Elizabeth
Asb, of Lincoln township.

rrijmwmr
AESOiaUTEHY PURE

A Notable Reception.
Friday ex G overaor Curiin was oa the

floor of the Hous and the sight of the old
veteran induced Representative Bjyer to of
fer a resolution higbly complimentary of
the war Governor. The House wss in sym-

pathy with the movement started by theex
S:ate Treasurer, and when the proposition
was made that the resolution be adopted by
a rising vote every uiombsr rose proudly to
bis feet. The Governor was overcome by
the unexpected demonstration, aud tremb-

lingly rose to bow his thanks f r the unusu-

al partiality shown him. The House was
not su Us lied with the recognition given him,
but unanimously decided oa a rece-s- s of 15

minutes t give the members aa opportuni-
ty to extend their congratulations to the dis-

tinguished guest. The meeting between him
and tbe oldest members in the House, John
Cessna and George V. Lawrence, was partic-

ularly affecting, as they were intimately ac-

quainted with each other. After the House
hail recovered it was wrought to another
high pitch of patriotism by the otlcring of a
resolution for an adjournment from April iM

to April JS, to enable the members of both
branches of the Legislature to view the great
parade in New York on the 7th inst. The
resolution, which was uproariously adopted,
has the merit of not involving the State in
any expense. Next the House adopted a
resolution to march in a body to receive the
old Liberty Bell on its arrival here on Tues-

day from Philadelphia, oa its way to the
Chicago Exposition. Another resolution
was referred to the Centennial Committee,
which provides that a committee of the Sen-

ate and House visit Chicago aad witness the
dedication of the Pennsylvania State build-

ing, ar.d still another fixed a special order
for the consideration of Representative
Tewksbury s bill to m ike an appropriation
for purchase and erection of tnhlels to mark
the forts erected by settlers during the Indi-

an wars prior to 17;.;.

HJl'RT PROCLAMATION.

Whfkn.v. The Hnnrh Jut1nf the fourt
of "oiu:oa Fv- !' sorarr-- t i .xinty, hv
or'ifi'i lhat a in I'oi.rtot" ornrm.n iiej. of
vunru-- r du-- or;fwus' tV;ri ftr i.m n- -
su ot at lieriu, L hv'.ti &l souifpst-t- , on

Monday, May 13th, 1893,
Comzu?a'i;i z t 10 cluck A. 11 , of i!t.

Nmw, thTVire. T. r."i. liiitrn of
Si'i'itrfH-- i thinly, ivu i.iy r.H ;di:m;iMn.
r'::;ic nutir? to all j ir..rj. witcr.--- HimnMtnt!
til t- - nil r;:- - . ti i:nu i tiiere

tr;ed, to lx- iu i::c;. la:ii e a; t tviH.
Sheriff i 'See, . isiMU - w

Afr.t iJ, j. j ft lief :r".

OURT TKOCIAMATION.c
The H n. Jr.,n H.

p:'
t. Hli'.i tl" ;z ( f i n-

an-- l 1 .tt;i .: r '"U.i J.tii It livery, f r Lie
t.ii ! al a;i--

ati'1HKM.t H k tt E i an-- I.ikr
i:f. Ju f : ! .iiiiij-.- iMras
and Ju-ti- i es i::.- . ,u.n-- 1 .f i iyr at.-- l Ttriuiner
ar;l Ja:i f..r t:ie trai of ail eapl-ta- l

ali i ol.-- r ill ttie I'oiiiily ol s.!ue-e- t
i ave their a.i-- to nic .i,r.i .

inM:i.ii a ' ourt u'l ..irmion Pl as and lienrl
V .art. r r of fie ren. e and 'leneral Jail

ai:d Louru of uye.r aad Tetmiuer al
Simerx.1. ou

MONDAY, MAY 22, 1393.
s..

PvHt v tiie-- .r:-- r an-- l iiui ;.i ttuu liie
il C.iur.TVttf i;!at-i- , Ui( t)fv t? ii.-- a'i

iiieTe ;n t'lt-s- pnpr tt. th-- r;!. rtr
r-1-, in .ii;!in. fsnmitmiioa-- i anl of?;fr

t ,! !h tniUiT- won ft to lhrir
o.I:'-- t ui in that t-- hiif arp rtain l J)li?.
ani ai' they wno n ; .1 pr t.! n"i

ttiat art or hl t iu tr.e of nnert
oLiuty, loh- - i!:t-- aa 1 tlitrre u prtjeMulc aaiiiit

Li. cm aa L.a.: im

Krister's notice.Pi
.StTlCEis hervby nivcn lo a;l jk-- t i:isrfn',em--

el as i :a;vT, frlir-r- . vr oiiirra that tbe
faii.otc tux attiMm: iiae ;l aal
tnt .i.r "witnv vmi In; tf mi Ut ton.ir:iia:Hi
ta-- ai.owaiffaun iirpbaa-- .urt to r tirl--

a: 3ti..t-rt- , Pa.,ou Vciiit-xiu.y- l May 'J4.

Fit an ! final avot;ru of Wm. H M:I!ir an-- l

J.J. Kn:iiutI, A'imiu;tr;iiri ot" Wiiiiaia Stuii,
ilerfa'H.-J- .

tirt mud final of Wi.l am W. an.i El-
mer K. tpaafcier, LaecLtUrs ut lcrrv bpauglcr,
de-i-

AivK;nt of Jatjb Mcirugor, A .m;ai:rai r of
Dvil 'leffa-!-

A"ti:it oi t'atlianne Weaver, Admiiii":.atrix
ol J titn Wt aver. lve 1.

I :rt aii'i nnai of IavM t ant a

bnyder, Aaruiiusirrwr ot lraacu Mv,
lie- d.
t'rt a;.d final amvint of D. W. Wi.!, A linin:-tm:- or

of Aaron arkim-ic-

I'irtaul rinal of il.nry J. Q:r Ad-

ministrator of ti.itn Hi;m.eri, t.
Firt anl buai ro'int of W. W. Haur,

trator or siinoa hauler, dtc'tl.
and feual of Jee J. 0 k,

aui TruU-- of Bcale, lrx'd.
f:r-- i aud riai aaxouut of e J. ooK,

an-- i Tr i.-- of JiLn WiUw-vn- . der J.
K.rKau'i r.aal iiwuat of Aitfcd ivvanN hve'-- u

tor of in:-- i iii.riUt-r- . Utt i.
Kirn ai.J t of i Flt i't hhaner

anl tir'i tr.ayf .tii:i;uitraior of ta.uar-iii- e

Barcay. lre d.
Acrount'of IaU:a Kriini;vr a:. 1 IL B. Pli:l-o-

Alxumt!.rra'tr of Char..- A. il. kri.u'er,
Ot tl

Frj-- t ani tiaal aoant of J jbn B. Un.lfst.T,
A'lminitrHU'r irl I'avi.l rtnaip, ! t.

hirst an-- i cnai t a. J. .terrer. A'lniin-i-- t'

a:r an-- ira-ieo- ! Alvxau-l- r d.
First a:i) :iai a.'omt f i. F. and J. W. bar-k- .

AJitiU)Lrarr-o- f iit-nr- Ixir, iltf'd.
Y i rt aui riti.n a .nunt ni M Wi.t-- r. A

end Trutee uf ti.rtt:aa M ;er,
F.t an-- tv.Al aiC"3n: of D. J. Brnafcrtr, aM-iv- K

rrat.irof It. Wa.it r. lv'd.
first an-- i u: arttwiut if t aroMr.e Myrs i 1

Joha J. l'a:r, ot M.ibat-- I H. icy-ts- r.

d.
Ac.m.itl of Joel P. y:!!trand l.lh Baer. Ex-

ec (.tr a.i t Tni-t-- ?( Peter I. Aii..T' d.
Fir-taa-d rina: aroutit ot i:h?f Fux an-- i L.

C. ArittTinan, fc.T.t uOir ot jriD F.cif, - d- -

r ;r-- t an-- l nuai a iunt ot Joua'l.an rjrrr ati--

('. lji.alH.Tt, i.Ffiilor4 o." a.xnit; Mt.cr,
dtr'd.

vauind and fiaai urn; of J. Htrrr Fritz, one
of tn fce i.tr- - t,f iuiii-- i Fruz. Uci-'d-

t.M siil nnat afii'mit of a. I,. Lory. Ad
n.inatrauroi Monroe KreU b::ia.i, dpi d.

Rtnrirer'iii.c. A. J. HiLFMaS.

flX TO ACCEPT Oil EEFC5E.

To aTii:M W B! hi;!.. rf f"at::hr:a vr!;y. Pa.,
Jve f.fua.of ..irt'i k 'U. eraT':y. M:ia.. Ju-ii- iii

Key i'. of K.t.iar; liii: y lad.. J;u.i
K i a.-- i y and Mary A 'lir. of nq-e- n,

pid., l ;ii..:a: a Kva:ii, of ::i tr a oiiutyt
Pa,, Prtrr Kviv.i. ft joi :'t'' a. t'am. r.m;y.
Pa., An tr-- i Kr;'ii, Kin:a 'i immes. John ft.
kii:i. Ury A Keiiu. V a'lha A. ae.ai and Lj

Kt ;::., of ivf ::t ori:.;y. M.'. h.
V (' arn ucr.-- a t::.. 1 1 be an! appear he- -

!oe tUt J j'U-- f ooMirpLA-i- - ' ourt at an or- - j

p:.ai' (.our; ; be b 1 ;n an J f .."''Kere' t"ii:.
ty, P.. on M"r.il ;v. .A f Mur. 1 ."!, at
luy'ti " in tiif i i:.t-- ar.d l.o re io ae- - j

r taat i:4e rai tr;ite of An;rvw
P.u:t!i. , a tlie -! vA.i:ali-u- or
iiiu m'.lx. w.y t;e ijl'.ic i:u::i! not m1.

r:.-.:-; ci. t.ou,
Sumirstl, i a., Apr.l I . uer;51

ule to Aaia'f oi: kkitse.
To ChrM:i:a Wearer, IntermarriM u ith Ste-

phen Warnrr. of U.inn, Keut M;r,r. Mi nia:i.
V'l' arr her. by noii.'icl lo k' aa krpt-a- r at an

Orphan' Court m U h'. l in ard for Vm---- i

ti::yy. Pa .ou Mn-la- the .M dy ui Mat.
a: loo A. M., i.ien aad luere u.avr ti

lake tnf rvai rfiale of J(a- Ueaver.
d. at toe atuni.M-- Tr.;u!n, t $ho mu.--

wny tne ame aouid nl be j.d.
SucnrTa la.tlaK GOOD.

liunierMrt. l a., April 12. hbenif.

ULE TO ACCEPT OF: REFUSE.11
To Christina Weaver, I n

Waicri.T. ol Ixan. Kent ;.uuty.
Y oC axe eret.j niXinel to oe aii'i t!ar ai au
rj nan Court to lie hel.l in anil f. i. imerst t

Pa., on Mon'Iay. the .'jil itay of May,
lsrr.;, ai ;t) o'cio t A. then an-- l tfaer to arcept
or refuse totaiiethe real esta:e?f JiuiJ. bra-
ver, dee d . at ibe appraiser aitiatinn, or slow
eauMf whT the same atou.d uC ie wiil.
bher-.T- s ee. ( ls.vl.U A 'P.

imnfWH, b.. April U. , S.itr.a.

SIGXEE3 NOTICE.

Oideon Ranman. and his f So. iiO. MayT. !;i.. lie, KiixaiNrta ourt ih ommou
t. , Fieas of sjouerset

I C. C.)!!.wil. I 0iut. Pa.
(VolUblary Assiiuaeio.

Notire - hereby gtrea that Giuo Banm&n
and h: wife. K'iza!ih. on i.'ie 1U.1 dar ol April.
l'o3. niale a voluntary a.iumsul of a'lihetr es-
tate, real and personal, to th. UE.i!ers.ned in
trust for the benefit of the crt urs of naid (tid-er-

Bowman. Ail person knour.n? taeniseivea
in i. '.(-.- ! ui Mid l liitsin Bowman will maae tra-
ined. ate pariuent to tne, and ad jrr-n'- A haviuf
rtaiin. wiii prenl them dntr aothemiratcd at
my odice m oomenct, i'a., wilnoal deiav.

i. C. CloI.Bt'RN.
8txXt A Ck'. Atl rv Asai.nee. f

Boat coua fernip. Taatea OuutoV Vm I
tn t'.ia frr driT!. I

l'DITOR'3 NOTICE.A
Ia reestate of Jon.- - ClirUiner. dec iL

Tlie nret-riiie- .f dii'v appointed by the Or-pi-

ourt in and r tiKU.Ijr. t'- -.

- ujwa i.ieexcer.':ini Rie.l totb an-nu-

I --. Cin nint 'a nU!& t!--l ww tne BJ'l-li.ii- nl

sai1 eii'iiio:-roii- the "immiJoa oo
lUhrn rf o.e the he:r h Leeu Oiarice't

u. n ii'iu !e trie ilir omion of uie in ai.i
i ia-- .lo aiui ainM.z l.Vxe .iiiv u..t i

!.'r-- v i;i1 to tjum nner ail iAfe-- s n hi--- l

ive SroiuMt tss" the l i to. in Ihe r

lit ett". tierer- nonre tit he i t l
U'nti to tiie itiiu-- ot los ai,uitm.-iil- , cm luf- -

diy. thi 1. th .lay of Mat, at oiult.', in nunter-fei-

nun aud aaere au penuos may ttnL
il. U 114KK.

Au.iii.jr.

L'DITOP.Ii NOTICE,A
In of Jacob Auri-ti- c. dreaed.
Hatnr been t:i!y appoint! Anlitnr ry tbe

(ii-i- ( ourt ivt cmiur. t'.. n tie
!.ivwetie. to make a dis'.r.iuin " of liie funsis

) the i.aorfsof Jiwiu A'titi-tm- e. inw, lo ana
anion ttKMe lerilv eotu.e.1 thereto, aseertain
tii.. ..I.. il.,wr an.! tnea.ivanceniemin aid
estate. I berei.r ir.v notice Uil I will attend lo
the unties of smi1 ap'iMiitmeni at niv otT'-- in
W.rr,..-- t P.,r,,l,S t" . 11 1 tllirxUV. ttl 4'
lay if Vr. 1 . 1 when aad where al -

fciis in teredo can .en-i- .

Fkti). W. BIE?EKFR.
Aiul.ior.

In Trias 3. folk.
Ha.'.n een duly appotnuil Aortitor by the

Orj.nan ourt .rf loaniy. ra.. m m
trfi-- er to um uooa and mane

a 'tiiiiribiittoD (4 tne fuu t sn tn haaU of tbe
i.lr i nissrati-r- s ami trustee to and imuni th
lexai.y entitia.1 tueretn. I hereby f ive nour. tnat
I ili anemi to me du'.iao ot aui apuotnimen
at niv ocr.i-- in Somerset Br roue a, en F ruiay, Mjr

i"'0OC"X'tA-Ji.H.BEKKY- .

A minor.

UIHTOK-S- ' NOTICE.A
At an Omhans' Court held at Somerset, Pa., oa

the lith itay ot Man-li- . tbe un.ler.:iusit
wamliilv awomle.1 tnakii a iiisintw:Utai

ol Ihe fund lli tbe hii lol liilam H. Hru.aVeT
ami si iebai'l lusnl. a.lminitrntor arni trustees of
l.a i.l Knitiaaer, dec d to and anion th.a le-

gally enntie.1 tbencio. a. so to aseertaiu the wid-
ow s .lower in said wnate. heretjy ive nolle
that he will attend u the du'.i ot the above

on Krtitay. April at bis ofree
iu ra., when a:i't where all persutu iu
leresUd caa aitcDd if Ibey thin k prar-- r

JoH.N R entjTT.
Auditor.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of Catharine Mi-- fee. late of Somerset
dei-'d- .

Icrtern of Administration on this Mtate bavin
been granted to the nnderined by tne pmper
acti.oriiy, notice uhereby given to ail persona
imlebted to aid estate to mate immediate t,

and tb'iae bavin ei urns attain!, the same
wiil pre-e- them duly authenticated for eit

on or oetore .Saturday. May 6th, lit' i. at
the oiti.-- e of J IL Chi. fj-i- .. In Somerset borough.
A.H ciaiinsto be prestausi lo I'hl A Hnibert.

.MAlilAH E. c
AdministratrLx.

I'bl ,1: Holbert. Atty's.

D M I N 1ST K A TO R'S NOTICK.A
Daniel J. Bloh, of ronemAUgU

to S.m-rv-- i

lirtvrs Ktwi'iasiin ttif w.;nv euit hav:iir bea to th
unieri:-'u-- tv ih heteiT ol viii.. eic, la

U'l umerwt rotmty. noli. U hrrebr given
u a) t tra)!i to uid estate to make iin- -
m:iaie payment, ana io-- e i;aTitiif r,a:rn

fatt-- i tttr tetiienrrnt on TniiiUyih Na day of
Mav, at the li

HIRAM BLOt 'tH.
F. W. UKMAN A. WaLKKR.

Aiturny. A'iuiiai.'irawr

E XlXTTCirS NOTICE.
h-- John P. S'raib. late of Ealt.more

letters Uum'TjUnr on thraJovi- - CT,Jt?
in rantel to ttt t,y tii

notice in btrrvby ivu ua!l pm)U
ti;lr-ter- i ti sat'i tte lo make ituiiM-i.at- e pay-
ment aud tht-- having claii:i aaiost the same
a ill i rvscr.t ttitm for i;icmrQl liiy aultmira-ttij- ,

on or hvfoni rlar. May litb,
a: t:;e iate rrj-ieiiv- ut'dtn tal.

CAsI'KR STR Vt n.
ecu tor.

rnUHKN'HtmL I)IRKCnRS OF
X &ME?a5fcT CuLNTY.

.Gileioan In pur-ua- r af ifce 4 A tVii
( f At t t- May . ii"4, ou at han-'t- ctKil
: :i rrt in envrnu4i at trie Torrt lliti. in
iHntroi. on the t:r T iviay in May, A. J'..

the Jil lay of tii iiio:iin, at one ociurk in
tii1 aiUrrrtfoa, ajl le.t. ' by a ni;ority

inewntMe n'iu.trr of Dirwor prwnt, or.e
prvjn of literary an1 icnt u.o rtr'.'iirenitt.b.
an-- ot" kiU autt-n?nf- e in the art ot

the thn-- a rear. ant Px'-rti- ty

ti.v nait to the Stat turuitt?n'lMit at Harti-bnrv- .

a re1tiirtU bv tbfc U.'tb aad .tn of
!a-- i Act.

J. M BERKEY.
Sn;crintii'!ent of Somfrnrt tounty.

n;iT of partition.
To Ly-Ii- e, inurrjiarr:S with E. M.

cf rvatt.-- , Havl.i:nriMi, Anuie Warn
u' i. of A.tonna, Pa . and iiary liurrmiirned

witii hit hard Hriuman. o: Xavis ( uy, .

Von a re notiheil mat in puruau-- of
aWntof I'artitioo, bue.1 tmt of itie n'oaii
Court or Amere! exility. Pa., ar.d to me dtrnt-ei- .

i will hoi an tntjat on tne preniiars, on the
eta:e of Jari.o We:, drr d,. kituate in
fret- town-hit- s ?nnert ro'itilj. Pa., ou

Tiit-.a- May Jd. 1 at 1 o fix k P. M., btD
and w be re you taa aiteod if you tbmk pnpfr.

Sherirf'sOtSie. I IiAlAU GCr.
Son-er- Pa., ii b --2. "tft sberilT.

TKIT OK l'ARTlTIO.V.
t

So CT.reTr.on Thmnrma and He!en ThomD- -

n. of u:tninch. Pa.. JaratJ. K. Tbotuf?u and
Petrr Mon: joinery Tttnpon, of NLra, Trmb.e
iSrtinty, ubio, Jonn H. IbompHoo. Johnstown,
Pa.. HruL 1 hompsm, of Morreiivwie. Pa, and- til; i of Atari .a ir.ff. dita-ei- . vije .

T'i' dtM ManoD irort". F.axiou- - ..rott. Vivun
M. t troll", Matrie tiroflT, Laura Vinftiaa
iPiJ aud Mtiiafomtrry i jnrT, ail of Pr.tVjurxn.

Pa. ax.d U.y M. vam, of imaaoo. Fay lie
Coo:!'-y- , Pa.

Vou are hereby noticed that In pun'janre of
a W r.i of Paru;io ifiad out of tbe Orpr.ans'
Court or somerset rtHinty, aud to
me d.r--- d, I w:ll i.oil ar. mUct on tne premi- -

onth- - rvai estate o Jkdo Tnomp-o- and
K.:zaSlh Tiiompa. dtieael, fltoate in sWyvr-t-'- w

'jotoiiii aud iufnialuiniuit Utwnibip. !uai-re- t
nun:y. Pa, on rburnlav. May HO. at

lo rio-- A. M . wtico and aLere jou ran attend
i! yo i Uiink proper.

aher.tr Mine MSAIAH CO"D.
id Marco lL oberiT

cDM MISSION KR XOTICK.

J. Baer. f Ia She Court of Common
vs. - Fit-a- s uf S,mert iouniv. fa.

Hannaa Bv. I No. S), Ic Trnn, lsji
(Alia sub. in I'lvun-e.- )

T. .'i,-,...- B tt
Vni-iin-

i nervbr that I. liie unier-.:ni.l- .

hav oromissioner in
il. e aiiiiTe fnniie'1 i'W, tit take ice testimony
ami rn-- ice tat-- wnti a:i oiu;hq, ami lhat 1

w.ii be in my oi!n a, in tne BiruQh 01 s.me-- t.

Fa 0:1 hr..uiy. May oth, l'H, at 1 o'rl'i'k. Y. M .
ot sa. it t!a.', io Laai. the lestimouf that mar h
pro ! uei. at ir hu-- time you can alteud aau ex- -

..I.Uc If Jou tu'Ua iropr. i C. LOWRY.
l'oinm;au(ier.

c I' tMMISSlOXEH'S NOTICE.

Jla--j A. Wirii'k,J In tii, furr, of Corarn.'ia

'. Fleas of -- iiani; i o., Pa.h:i Viah il. live. Terra, ltilAi;a &t. in liivoroe.
T, Hl.ut.

on are hereby sot i fie-- that I the underlin-
ed, hive two appui!.tel Commisnioner in the
af.ive entitled ease, intake the teuaiey and
reis.rt ti.e fai't uuh an oomiiiti.and that 1 id

in niy o.he:. in Kar HIim k. m Mai.i strw,
ra . oil Tiiup-U- v, Aj.nl liita. W.-.i-, at

1" .. A. H . of said .".ay lo taKe tho teslimo
r. that tnay be j.rrnloi-e.1- . at whieh linie you can
a.teud aud eaui:ne If Jou Ihir.i pp.per.

Ii. L K tKR,
O iiiir.il aiimer.

""kTICE Tu COXTUACTuIiS.
f.ydirretion of the To 'i Council, of sVnipraet

Ilriio,i, s.a.el ioiikm,. !iir the ciruelion if
a s:. ui of J'uii u: t'er nrks r mid bor

ujh, a ill he reveived nuiil o i in. it f. M.,

SATURDAY. TAY 13. 1393:
Vy have plan" !W Utth putnj liu and Kravltr

w.'m.. a:i) Uiddrs ay pror h.r eiliier tt
'.ID or '..rany tn.reof. Tae i isio-r- it

rvei the r:ai ot'rje-tir- an; or all biila.
t or iietiriia:ii.-rt-. and address

Wii. 11. UHEY. P.ine-a- .
s ir.ers.1. l a.

EDSGIE3, WAGONS 23i CARTS.

Jus t Jvvived
A car load of

t!ic finest Entries ever brought
to oinerict.

-- 13 THE- -
DIAMOND SPRING,

ha. no equal for the mouey for
hard drivin! and eaav riding.

H AVE ON HAND

The Andersoa Coil Spring Bu?gy
- Pester Qucca -

Fairy a u

Brewster ifide bar4. -f-

c Thomas Coil
National Side - -

I ALsX) HANDLE

The Owensboro Farm Wagon,
At Prices Awjy Dew a.

SC)nJ kaniL-- J B'ujn'i and Wajora taltn
in Eteltany,

Call at

K. L. Simpson's
NEW WARE ROOMS,

Patriot 5t, - Somerset, Pa.

AT THE

-- SOMERSET
CLOTHING, CARPET and

Gents Furnishins House.

After several weks bar J vork in rttiTia au.l arranKini( our iuoaisaa lina of
Spring Goods, e are now in a position to aliow to our ptrona tbe haatiaomeet
aad nooet forap.et line ia all Departments we have ever before bad the pleas-
ure of exhibiting in oar

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
We can ihow yoa al! the latest stjrlee r,f Men's Plain and Fancy Cutaway Suit.

Men's Plain and Fancy Stiare Cut Sack Smts. Men's Plain and Fancy Koand
Cornered Sack Suits, and a beautiful line of fancy trioed Dress Pants. We
have Youths' and Boys square and round cut Sack Suits any color or qnali
t yoa want.

As for oar ChildreVi SnlU, we simply ay, etrery mother should see thra before
bnvinir her bov an onthu We have anything yoo can wish to see in Uocble-rtat-e- d,

Square or' Kound Cat Cat either hi'Lt or dark colore.!, plain or taocy.
Beaulfui line of Jemeys and kilt Suits at pncee that mtwt seil them.

- NTS' FURNISHINGS;
We make a special effort in this line of eon-la- , and can safely say we have no equal

in tsotnerseL Uur hand)me line of eck wear wiil surprise yon. We hae the
exclusive sale of the famous &tioal Jc Ualey Prees Over Shirts evervone
(ruarantee.1 in tit and workmanship. A complete line of Hals and Caps, Dreae
Marts, Collars, Cutis, Hosiery, nie!iura and light-weiK- ht Underwear, Ire9s Gloves,
Overalls aad Jackets, suspenders, and anything you want pertaining to this line.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
Thia is one of our leading lines, and our lonif experience bas taught oa just what the

people want. We can show you one hundred roils in

all Tccl, last rada, Vzlzs. empen.
llauir,

llatirrs, Zep azd ridses,

all Tool. Zz szzz;.

VVaWw V.Waa W T:cl Slpsd
Curavv

T IVms
Thirw Shades.

-- We a!so call your

Anything you want, at prioes that will make yoa wonder how it is possible to sell
thetn so cheap. And last, but not least, oar line of

which we purpose closinj; out, is quite Urge, but is selling rapidly not atoarpricee
but at people's price. Here is your chance to tit out your family, for half the
rut ney you can get theia elsewhere.

I extend the invitation to t'm public to call and examine our stock ai.a compare
quality and prices, and i: nut to your advantage to deal with us, don't do it.

Respectfully,

MAIN STREET.

tr

ft ? f ' '

Cccca

Henderson Furniture Co.,
JOHNSTOWN. PA.

S. Quirk's
As evidoneo of t'e fact call at Xo.

ius in
rvit. a EM-- thiiii li.-r- tu

t Jtr. lsiv
-iK- -pt. n-- t Sln-s- i tliat I'lTau

ii.sl. t.if i.iwest '.

Ivpt. C
Carjiet and t

Ladies' Cuiits. any
LV pt. I) Clot hi on for all

Clothing, Hat.s also fur V),
FumL-!ii- :i liiMaU, a

O t:r Sprinj Stock contains i .t-

--

Suir Zeda azd

attention to our line of- -

SOMERSET. PA.

' See the look of on

L'nele Sam's face as he Tiewi this
comfortable

ROCIvER.
Tltls; iias nothing when you see the
satUfiel customers we send away
with our Fnrlor or Bed-

room Table. They are neat, well
made, nicely finiihed such a tabid
as usually sells for $l."0 or possi- -

i Lly you may have bought such at
$1.2-3- , but never before for Tj cts.

g are VEe Ante
AND

In tte Fisli

with a new Spring Stock

Staple and Fancy Dry Cda,
Indies' and hildren's

Cloaks.
And a new line Lajies CTotb Si' 'a Waist

for early Spring wear, the greatest value
ever offered for your money. It wilt

be.to your internt to call early
and inspect oar to k.

New novoitie in

LADZIS' WUSTS, WRAPS and SUITS,

aud we .. ivelT !! yoi ih Nt T!ur to 7"wc
( svinitrv. t'okril l biacsi i ihrem

JOHN STENGER,
Main Street. JOIIXSTOWX, Ta.

Furniture
1 1 3 Wa.shin.irton Street, Jofcn.(o n

Etch the Larnest Store of
jonnsiovvn.
le f.i i:id in :i iirs-- t riasH Dry nHU

t pr.-ttw- niovc!tiv ttt.ui ever before !
l WKAR 'juaiity t!ie U,t. IViut--a

SpriiiiT .itfernn an r than

More Records Broken !

Quirk's Great Furniture Emporium Has Done It !

Yes, exorbitant prices for Kj.lsteads. Hureau.-- , De-k- s Tables
Chair. Mattresw, Sofa?, first cla..s Tarlor Set?, and all kinds of Fur-Lltu- ie

have been knocked ia the head at

Nstt

satisfaction

Earli

Pa., opposite the Company Store, where the greatest larjaia ran be had
on terms t suit purchaser.

SPIU2s'Cr
Six Mammoth Departments

un

laCAHI'KTSour

prt-vio-

cptvUity.

C

Stcrs.

mr it.spia touts iir;asars
y.

liiur.kin.l ! t;.i.I i:it f.r S.l i! Suits
9.t.i. up to f'Umi. uit.
tiocd iiit fur 1.'H). Hals) iu ail

tyli-aii- iiia-if-

IX-jr- E "in.rie- - 'tiU-t- j and All new and frvsh.
t. F . F"fl oft-ver- ds('ription

ShaTCountry pr.liu-- t takcu in t, l'ir jAiJs.

MAMMOTH RETAIL STORE.
. JOHN THOMAS & SONS,

240-2- 43 Main it, JOHNSTOWN, Pa.

spiUiSrc; r isos.
WE are Readv. Are YOU ?

rytiiin x that is X-w- , lVautil'ul and

Tn lTens. Youtls), Hoy, arid Children's Cloihiu we are t!c hustlera.
A Load and ?!iou!d r alxve all would- - be cotni'etitor-- .

ir Hat Department challen'jres the admiration of even body. As
- Hceins'w believlu. saiialied.

THOMAS & KARR,
251 and 253, Ifain Street, JOIIXSTOWX", PA.

THE NEW
WHITE FRONT BUILDING !

No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.
GEISS OLD STAXU, XOW QUIXX'S.

LEADING STORE OF THE CITY
TO BUY YOUK

DRY G0DE3, fMBL UMBSE, HICTGOOK ETC.

With economv and profit to the Customer. Couie and see.


